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alike tô rihh n, ri poor. Milere ail elass. of perRons shall be welcome as childrPa vf one
Father, ts redeenied hy one Saviour, as vi.site(I hy -one Cbmftorter,- and %% l1crc fr-." -Wvill
offéringq for tiie ,iii)l)(rt of ti e wior4ip and prenchîtig of the RanctuarN ,.h il; hb* re-
ceived froin the congregation, at every regular service of the Church.-E. P-. 110,rder.

The I)Dioeesan Council of Alahnina. on» thie 7tlh of January, uliitlnileonSly
adoip%'d the ftolluw:ttg resolutious, aûter :tatÎna. tI>e variotis causes, whieh) le-1 therm
to the i<tin

Î. That fie l)ioeese of Alahatna herehy withdram~s from ber union with, th.t afore-
said (kneri Coui'eil:

IL. TIhat the J i)cese of Aldhanma ht reby rteerdoA tu and adopts the Constitution
and Caziones vf the General Conv*tiioii of the Protestant Epsc; L ut ch in the
United States of Arnerica.

111. Thar hy this adoption of the Constitution and Canon~s of the Getnvrýti Con-
veniioa, the Conistitution and Cantons of the l>iocese .uf Alabama are ne,-a *'ely 80
chang-d as to conlarin tu the new relationq thu3 entabhished.

IV. '1liit th._Ž foregoing action t.hal1 14e considered as duly accomplihed u-h'ý il oai-
cial notic,ý thes-euf shali have been givçn ta, the Bishop4 realaining iii conne tiý,n wîth
the Geiieral Couiicil zti required by &nid Council.

At a nieeting of the Board of -Missions of the U. S. Church-
The coininittee tu whoui were referred the matters presented iii the intf r..-ting

addres.s of the Itigght Reverend the l3ishop of Honolulu ta the Board of NIis"iot ,,, beg
leav4 to, report-

That the Comiuce deem it highly desirable that our Church. should rep'~,with
saine practival mnensure; to the fraternal propogais made ta us by the Bishop of hiono-
lulu, and thut they respectfülly recomxnend tu the B3oard ta adopt the foll,,ýi>g reso-
lution ;-

Resolved, That it be reoimended. ta the Foreign Committee, ta takc mensures for
maintaining two missionaries at the Sandiich2 Islands, including the one who bas ai-
ready gone ta that field of labor, it being under8tood that in adopting this mpasure
the Èoard wilI expect one-haIf ofthe su pport of each missionary ta be provided by thas
Church, and thre other haif by friends of the mission in the Anglica.n Church, accord-
ing ta the proposais heretifore made by them ; and ke being further understood that
the said mîssionaries, so long as they shall remain in those Islands, in their ministe-
rial capacity, though continuing ministers of this Church, Ethall be 8uh)jrct, ia al
matters of prudence and good conduct, to thp Epiiscopal juri8diction and authority of
the Right lieverend, the Bishop of Hoanolulu.

NOTICES.

"1CnuRtcn Emtomcîu "--The January number hbu been sent to ail the
subscribers fo~r 1866. If ýny have net received their copy the Editor wilI
thank thein to infora in, anZl it will be sent at once.-E..

W. learn with muoh pleasure thiat the Ohurchmenin Yarmouth are about
to build a church in t.he centre of that city, and bave already subscribed a
large sumn for the object. We,have little doubL bittthat:they will take care to
pro<rure the most approve« plans, god make their churoh a, model of EccIesi-
astical be'auty and convenience fo>r its holy purp'bsè.. VÈe could recommenci,
an àtecbtect iig IIaifý. s well quàiifed'te prepue plan% suitable to our.
Dioffe'e. -
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